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Library News

Gifts Coming In
We are continually receiving

memorial gifts and would remind
our patrons of this medium for
remembering their loved ones.

Here in the library is the
Community Calendar, to which we
will be glad to add your special
happening on the date it involves
your group. This then is put in The
News Journal.
We have a very good reference

collection for your use. Be sure to
ask if you need to use these. Some
of these we loan and some can be
used only in the library. Along with
these we have several exam study
books such as High School Equiv¬
alency, Armed Forces, Postal clerk
and carrier. National Teachers
Examination, College Board,
Homestudy course for Civil Service
jobs and General test practice for
United States jobs.
We are constantly sending over¬

due notices along with calling our

patrons. If you have mislaid one
of our books or magazines, please
make every effort to find it. Cost of
replacement becomes expensive.

Edna Jo Hall
New Staffer

William G. Bridgman. director
of the Sandhill Regional Library
System, has announced that Edna
Jo Hall has joined the staff as
Outreach Librarian. She is a native
of Durham. N.C. She attended St.
Andrews College where she was
awarded the B.A. degree in English
Education. She also attended Ap¬
palachian State University where
she obtained a Master's Degree in
Educational Media.

She will be working throughout
the Sandhill Regional Library
System (Anson. Hoke. Montgom¬
ery, Moore and Richmond Count¬
ies) to bring library services to
groups and individuals outside the
library or to transport people to the
librarv.

Also, we are considering a postage
charge along with overdue charges
for long overdue books.

Please check in the book pocket
for and return books on or before
this date. If your book is due on

Sunday or a holiday please use the
book drop in the alcove just right of
the library door. Thank you.

Are you listing your taxes? Ha!!
We have the new L.K. Lasser's
"Your Income Tax". There is a
new tax law: You may be able to
take advantage of these new
benefits. Come in and use our 1976
Income Tax Guide to help you with
yours if you have not already filed.

Build your future through educa¬
tion. Basic Grants are a foundation
to build on. You may be qualified
for this Federal financial aid (SS)
for learning and training after high
school. We still have some infor¬
mation on this if you are interested.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

ARABIA FEB. 10
Mrs. Archie Maxwell. Mrs. C.B.

Maxwell, Mrs. Bertha Hendrix,
Mrs. Linda Miller, Mrs. Dan
Haggan. Mrs. William Harris,
Mrs. Lillian White, Mrs. Aretha
Ray, Mrs. Johnny McGougan,
Mrs. Donald Bendel. Mrs. Mozell
Duncan, Mrs. Faye Melzer, Mrs.
Carol Mumper. Mrs. Kathy Acker-
man, Mrs. Marlene Russi, Mrs.
Cindy Lacy, Mrs. Karen Bennett,
Mrs. Gloria Konkle.
SCURLOCK SCHOOL FEB. U

Correction
In last week's edition of The

News-Journal, it was reported that
plans call for the changeover of the
Open Arms rest home to a certified
intermediate health care facility
when the addition now under
construction is completed.
John Leandro, Open Arms co-

owner. said due to state require¬
ments limiting the number of
intermediate care facilities per
region, plans for the changeover
are no longer possible, and the
facility will continue as a rest home
only.

Dersonols
Mrs. Crawford Thomas returned
the first of the week after a visit in
the home of her sister. Mrs. James
Carver in Chapel Hill.

Recent visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Shankle were her
brothers. Pete Currie and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Pate Currie of
Laurinburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Currie of Maxton.

Mrs. Arthur Matheson has re¬
turned home after a visit in the
home of her son-in-law and daugh¬
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanback.
Jr. and family in Salisbury.

Evelyn Manning Invites You To Eckerd's
Apparel In Biggs Park Shopping Center,
Lumberton.

SHOP FOR BARGAINS DURING
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

ONE GROUP

SLACKS
% off

ALL

SWEATERS
20% off

ONERACK

SMOCK
TOPS
V3 off

ALL

JACKETS
V3 off

ONE GROUP

PANTSUITS

V3 off

ONE TABLE

MEN'S

SLACKS
$499

ASST. PANTS, BLOUSES, BOYS
SWEATERS, BOYS JACKETS, ETC.

$3.99 Table
$5.00 Table

%mmMmmmifCOUPON
ADDITIONAL

5% off
WITH COUPON

ECKERD'S APPAREL
(Located Inside EckereT* Drugstore)

BIGGS PARK SHOPPING CENTER LUMBERTON. N.C.

WOMEN'S ROLE - Urging the creation of a county council on women, Mrs.
Clara Bryant, regional coordinator of the state Commission on The Status of
Women, addressed the county commissioners at their Monday meeting. On left
is commissioner James A. Hunt.

From The Home Agent's Desk
Hint: Oven cleaning is simplified

if a half cup of ammonia is placed
in the oven with the door closed for
several hours. This loosens the soil
so that most stains can be wiped up
with a sudsy sponge.
Schedule:
Thursday, Feb. 5, 9:30 a.m. Rae-
ford Extension Homemakers meet¬
ing at the County Office Building.
Monday, Feb. 9, 8:30 a.m. Staff
conference.
Monday, Feb. 9, 7:30 p.m.- 4-H
Achievement Program at the Coun¬
ty Office Building.
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 9 a.m. North
Lakes Homemakers meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 2 p.m.
Ashemont Extension Homemakers
meeting with Mrs. Frances Powell.
Thursday, Feb. 12, 2:30 p.m.
Antioch Extension Homemakers
meeting at the home of Mrs. A.S.
Baldwin.
The smart home sewer is busy

working on her spring wardrobe
during these cold days we are

having. The winter sales in the
stores are almost over, and bathing
suits are already on the racks. So
let's take a look at the fashion
forecast.

Spring 1976 is feminine, gentle,
and pretty with a sense of great
freedom. But it is also fun and
games clothes and colors that are

bright and clear. Fashion interest is
moving to the hips with long torso
dresses, hip wrapped skirts, ten
inch wide belts and wide bands.
Design lines are cleaner and have
neater detailing.

For Spring 1976, colors are

bright, clear, and alive. Look for
crayon colors - red. yellow, blue,
green in combination with each
other, or in stripes, especially with
white. Stripes play a very important
role, from the narrowest of stripes
to the stripes so wide that only three
fit horizontally around the body.

White is also an extremely
important color, used alone, or in
combination with other colors.
Color is also tonal, combining
many shades ofone color in a single
fabric, garment, or ensemble. The
look is rich and beautiful.
The Bicentennial makes patriotic

colors influential this season, and
they can be either young and
sharply bright, or more subtly

sophisticated in berry red, ecru,
and navy. Blue is playing an

important role in the over-all color
story and should be added to your
wardrobe.
The nautical look is timely foot

Spring, and we'll see striped T-
shirts, sundresses with sailor col¬
lars, T-shirt dresses, and lots of
white pants.
The Oriental look continues to

gain in fashion importance, from
the field workers' jacket to the
more sophisticated traditional
kimono sleeve and obi sash.
Another big ethnic influence is
American Indian art and crafts.
Often, geometric designed bands
are Indian inspired. Our American
heritage also gives us crochet-type
trims, provincial florals, calico
prints, etc.
The Laura Ashley fashion look is

still here, with it's romance and
nostalgia, and popular with young
girls. This look uses lace, rufflings
and edgings as trim, as well as
ribbons, embroideries, and appli¬
ques, to make the look feminine,
pretty, and innocent.
The street skirt, just below the

knee, is a comeback and will
become stronger; however, pantswill not leave the scene. So it's a
matter of adding skirts to an

already existing pants wardrobe.
Jumpsuits are becoming more

and more influential in fashion and
are shown with extended shoulders,
contrast facings, and in the shorter
Bermuda length.

So in planning your Spring
wardrobe, keep in mind bright,clear, colors, and white in stripes
and small, intricate prints. Be sure
to include the ethnic looks, Ameri¬
can heritage ideas, skirts, and lots
of trim.

WANTED - News for social page.
Residents of Raeford and former
residents arc all interested in the
annings and goings and items of
social interest of their home
town people. I need help from
each ot you to keep me
informed. Please call me at my
home number, 875-3785,after 5
o'clock or on Saturday, Mrs.
Carlton Niven.

Free Color Charms
LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!

DeVane's
Dept. Store

Main St. RAEFORD, N.C.

Only $3.00 _ _ M EXTRA for groupsi
Deposit m / . NO LIMIT IN FAMILY

. NO AOE LIMIT . NO TAX

. NO HANDLING CHARGE

You Get
All This!IN LIVING COLOR! _.

o FRIDAY ONLY!1-8x10 Feb. 6
2. 5x7 11:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

10 Wallet Size TS Z $9.95
We Take THREE DIFFERENT Poses!
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